National Demolition
Association’s
Member-Get-A-Member Program
The best indicator of a vibrant, service-oriented association is a growing
membership base. The Member Services Committee of the Board of Directors
of the NDA believes now is the time to recruit new members to our organization.
Therefore, the Committee has developed its exciting new Member-Get-AMember program that provides valuable incentives for our current members to
assist the NDA in attracting new members.
Studies show that the vast majority of new members of any association
join because they were approached by an existing member who believes in the
organization’s programs, goals, member services and Mission. How many of
you joined the NDA because a fellow Association member talked to you about
joining?
We need your help to grow the Association. Our member services are
outstanding and our commitment to helping our members grow their businesses
and operate safely and profitably remains our first priority.
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Since the best way to attract new members to the NDA is to have our
existing members ask them, we want to provide you with some incentives.
Our new Member-Get-A-Member Program offers the following:
o For each potential new member that you recruit, you will get an opportunity to win a 42-inch flat screen television, shipped directly to your home,
or a gift card for $500.
o For each company that joins the NDA and pays their dues in full, you
will receive a $100 reduction in your 2012-13 dues.
o The member firm that secures the most new members by the NDA’s
39th Annual Convention at the Grand Hyatt on the Riverwalk in San Antonio, TX will receive a $2,500 VISA Gift Card and a free upgrade of your
room at the Grand Hyatt in San Antonio.
o Members who recruit new members to the Association will also receive
national recognition in Demolition magazine, in the weekly NDA Newsletter, and on the NDA’s website, www.demolitionassociation.com.
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